A critical reappraisal of Waddell's technique for ultraviolet spectrophotometric protein estimation.
Waddell's method of estimating protein concentration by the difference between spectrophotometric absorptions (215-225 nm) has been reexamined. Over limited ranges of total protein, a linear relation was found for ten purified proteins; the narrowest range was between 5 and 25 micrograms/ml. Using published extinction coefficients at 280 nm for these ten proteins, protein concentration at 280 nm correlated closely with the 215 nm/225 nm difference measurements (mean difference of 2.6%). Waddell's method also accurately determined the total protein in a mixture of proteins with widely varying individual 280-nm extinction coefficients. Biuret estimates of total protein in plasma or serum gave poor correlation with measurements by Waddell's method. Within protein concentration limits, Waddell's method was linear, narrow, and more variable, both for individual proteins and for protein mixtures, than previously reported. Within these limits, the method is probably as accurate a measure of total protein as measurement by nitrogen analysis, with the advantage of being nondestructive.